
APPENDIX ci1 11
ÎANGE 0F NOTES (JUNE 2, 1948) BETWEEN CANADA A4ND THENETHERLANDS RELATING TO THE AGREEMENT~ FOR AiSER VICES BETWEEN TUE TWo COUNTRES SIGNED ATOTTAWA, JUNE 2, 1948

The Secretary of State for External Aiffairsto the Ambassador of The Net herlands to Canada
DEPARTMENT 0F ExTERNALJ AFFAIRS

OTTAWA, June 2, 1948.
have the honour to refer to the Agreement for Air Services betweena and the Netherlands signed at Ottawa on June 2nd, 1948.cflhnection with the Annex to this Agreement, it is the understanding of""""rnient that the riglit to put down 'and take on passengers, mail and'Oning from, or destined for third countries shall lot be exercised until,ýgar'd to each route, an exchange of notes hetween the contracting partiesting the date froin Which those riglits will be effectiv lias taken place.1hi understanding is acceptable to your Government, this note and yourhiereto shall be regardcd as constituting an agreemnent between the two"etson Vhis matter.
cept, iExcellency, the renewed assurances of zny highest consideration.

LIONEL CHEVRIER
for &ecretary of State for External Affaire

II
JTe Ambassador of The Net herlands to Canadato the Secretary of Stqte for Externat Aif airs

NETHIERLANDS EmBAssy

OTTAWA, June 2, 1948.
l'e the honour to acknowledge receipt of your note of today's date, read-)0ws:

"11connection with the Annex of thîs Agreement, it is the understandingQo 0vernment that the right to put down anid take on passengers, maileag Oning from or destined for third countries shall not be exercisedWithregrdVo each route an exchange of notes between the contractingI1s t'Pulating the date fromn whteh those rights will be effective lias
Ifthîs undersvanding is acceptable to your Governmeu't, this noteQ'111 replY thereto shall be regarded as constitutingaaremneenthe two Governmnents on this matter." ga"'the honour to informn you that the undcrstanding set forth in the18 acceptable to rny Government.

fýrA i. c- ý


